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Science of Life Only $ 100-

BY MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF , ,
A GREAT MKDICAIj AVK-

KON MANHOOD !
Rxhatutod Vitality , Nervous and Physical Dobllltj :

Prcmaturo Docllno In Man , Errors of Youth , and the
untold inUorlo * renultlnif from liullscrotlons or ox-
ooiuos. . A liook for every man , young , middle ngr d-

nud old. It contains 126 prescriptions for all aout-
nnd chronlo diseases each ono of which Is Imaluablo
80 found by the Author , whose esperlonco for 17
3 cars la such u probably not cr oof ore fell to the lot
of any phtslcian. 00 pages , bound In beautiful
French muslin ompowed covers , full , Kilt guaranteed
to be a finer work In every eoneo , machonlonl , lit
criryand profotisloral , than any other work Bold In
this country for 2.60 , er the money u 111 bo refunded
In every Instance. 1'rloo only 81.00 by mall , post
paid. Illustrative sample 6 cento. Bund now. Qoli !

modal ftwnrdcd the author by the National Medlok-
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Science of Life should be ruad by the vounp
for Inut ruction , and by the aQllctod for relief. It will
pjoneHt all. Ixmdon Lancet.-
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BiHclOa J. U , JIcDiMia ,

Allatoona , Ua. , July U , 18SI.

PRESCRIBED BY.0HYSICIANS-
I bavn prescribed Bwlft'H BpcclQo ID many cases of

Blood Polnou und as a general tonic , and It has made
cures after all othti remedies hvl tailed.-
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FEARFUL BLOOD POISON !

A negrooo my farm tni been cured of a fcarfu-
CIMOI Illjod Poison by the uio of three bottle * -
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did not bet nny money on the recent
election in Ohio. It hrta been many
ycnra elnco I uphold my political princi-
ples

¬

by coining them for tmso drachmas.-
A

.

drachma ! , dear , is a spud , nnd n spud
in a Lewis door , which door in an open
ecsnmo to the beat society. Years ago ,

when I wns young and charming , rather
a trifle moro young than I waa much
moro charming , I bet a box of cigars with
a political foe , but an esteemed personal
friend , on the election of Mr. Hayes. To
give him a show for his white alloy , I bet
him a hot on the result in Now York.
The returns promptly decided that I lost
the hat nnd the United States congrcto
and the high joint arbitration commis-
sion

¬

, after gravely considering the ques-
tion

¬

for many weeks , finally informed mo
that I had won the box of clears. I never
dreamed that such n timplo bet would
throw the republic into such a
painful fllato of suspense , excitement nnd-
confusion. . I said then that never ngaia
would I thoughtlosely tamper with the
peace and happiness of my country ,
though nil my political foes wont baro-
beaded nnd I had to pick up stubs fer-
ny personal smoking nil the days of our

rcnpcctivo and respected liven ,

1 paid my hat bot. I wont to the
hatter with my friend nnd had his head
blocked for n special order. His blocked
head fairly swam with joy when I ( old
him 1 was going to hnvo n hat made
especially for him. II o said ;

The nobcr, solemn truth is , ho said
"Bob ," but that doesn't look well in
print , nnd I hate the nanio anyhow-

."Itobort
.

, if you win the cigars , which
heaven forbid , I will go to Ilavana nnd-
mnko them myself. "

I know ho would not. Far bettor ill an-

ho did. I know it.
The hat was made under the personal

supervision of the hatter , by and with the
advlco and consent of myself. It was n
slick , shiny hat. It waa about oi'jhtoon-
inchea high nnd as symmetrical na it etovo-
pipe.. It Tras the same oho nil the way
up. The brim was about an inch , and a
quarter wide , flat nnd straight nj a ailvor-
dollar. . It would have been the prldo o;
a St. Patrick's day procession. It was
the awfullcst hat. Strong men shuddered
when they saw it. I don't believe auch-
a hat over was made before or behind.

Well , I gathered about a acoro of
mutual friends. Wo got the band out ,
sot tha hat on top of n dry goods box In
eon) wagon and paraded down to my
friend's store and 1 presented the hat
with nn elaborate and ornate address.
Men anid it was the greatest effort ot my
life. 1 think it was. It not only
fatigued mo , but the people who hoard
it said it made them tired nho.-

My
.

friend's' ronmrka in reply iyoro very
brief , but sulTuscd with oroolion. Ho
took the hat , labeled it with my nanio
and exhibited it in his window.-

Vhim
.

the Court of Arbitration nt last
decided the other but , the band nnd the
crowd ciimo out again , nnd rny foe pro-
scnted

-

mo with a box of cigars. At the
conclusion of the presentation speech ho-

propoaod that wo sinoko the weed of-

peace. . I could not refuse. I faltered
my thanks , lighted a cigar nuJ pulled
twice or thrice.

That was nearly eight years o ono , and
yet sometimes I am aroused from the
profoundcat slumber in the dead of :ii-

by the lingering farowcll of that sigar. A
policeman , who accidentally happened to-

bo awake that afternoon , cnnio along
and arroatod mo on n charge of disorderly
conduct , aroon and assault with intent to
commit hydrophobia. Tlio magistrate
amolled my bioath , aa I plead not
guilty , and fined mo 10. I wont homo ,
ind a committee of my noighbora waited >

Dninont a long range , and gave mo-

twentyfour honrn to leave the elate. J
loft the box of eigara on the oflico steps ,

ind two tramps wore found dead be side
t the next morning. The board of-

icalth filed information agoinat mo for
onepirucy , uoized the cigars and throw [

.horn into the Mississippi river. All the
iah botwocn Burlington and Kookuk
lied that weok. I took down my shot-
gun

¬

, breathed into it , pointed it at a dog
ind ho turned into a utono. 1 blow
iorcoly down the barrel of the gun , in-
ending to hunt for my foe , and the gun
nirat on the apot. I but why recount
ho harrowing cxporioiicca of that week
f horror ] 1 only mention thcao few
coding facta , hocanso Truth with big

L1 JBBoaadlyHoldom soon during thla cam-
rign

-

? , and 1 wiah to Introduce a little of-

t to leaven or twelve the cnuvnaa-
.No

.
, if 1 know 1 could loao all the hata-

uid win nil the eigara in America on
Now York alone , 1 would not bet that
Mr. lilalno will carry Georgia by over B-
Oimall

K

a majority. I oxpuct to wear u-

itruwhat all winter , and 1 have given up-
Iho mo of tobacco in any form. I omoko-
.inly

S
cigarettes.

a
f-

lKxactly
Tired Dull.

oxproaaea the condition of thou-
sands

- "

of people at this uonaon. The de-

pressive
-

cfleota of warm weather , and
the weak condition of thn body , can only
bo corrected by the use of n reliable tonic
and blood purifier like UooiVa Sarsapu-
rilla.

-
>

. Why sutler longer when a remedy
is BO close at hand ] Take llood'a Saraa-
parilla

-

now. It will give you untold
wealth in health , strength nnd energy-

.Fatmint

.

; lu Germany.
American Agriculturist , '.'

Germany may well bo classed among
the great agricultural countries of the
earth. Moro thnn half of its forty-three
million population cultivate the soil.
Agriculturally considered , Germany is a
magnificent country. The center and
southern portions of the empire nro n
range of high table lands , interaporncd
with numerous ranges and groups of
mountain ! , and abounding in the finest
timber , growing in a soil rich with the
decay ot centuries. The northern
section is n vast sandy plain , otrotchlng
from the Russian frontier on the east to
Holland on the woat. A portion ot these
plains In valuable chiefly tor grazing nni
for ita deposits of peat , but n good half
Is fertile under successful cultivation. It-
is a peculiarity of the physical constitu-
tion of Germany , that little of tin outh'a-
tutfaco it waato. The very forests , grim
ind desolate lo look upon , servo to
fatten the famous pork , the growers
of which American competition
recently threw In such n flutter ,

Although carried out on an old fauli-

ionod plan , farming iu Germany is really
uijiorior iu its development to that of-

itiy other section of the continent of-

Uuropo. . The utoiling induntry , intulllH-

HICO

-

nnd skill of the Germain M nn ag-

ricultural pcoplo is shown by the promt-

'irnt puaiiion.thoy occupy among the
former * of the Now World. KmigrMioi ,

brings to our short-a no class of agricul-
rurahsta BO iilivo to the poasibililioa cf-

.heir. profession , and BO ready to labor
ind expend money on its improvement

3 they , The enormous ftru'.i of tin
Karopcun otutcs now compre ¬

hcndcd in the German empire , over tw
hundred nnd eight thousand equar
miles , is prolific of nearly all the loadin
crops known to civilized man. The vej,
otfiblo products comprise a very larg
proportion of the European flora. Th
north is especially rich in the ordinar
cereals , nil of which are extensively cu'-

tivalod nnd exported , chltlly from Wur-

otnbcrg and Bavaria. The IA-

tor atato enjoys its principal dis
Unction , however , from ita hop crop
Chicory is another of its products , whic
has an European reputation. The chlcor
grown in lUvaria , nnd throughout th-

rJiatricta batwoon the rivers Elbe nn-

Wcsor , supplies the place of cofl'oo t
moro than half the pcoplo of Europe
While the grains grow host In Norther
Germany , the central districtB are moi-
proliQo of hemp nnd ihx , madder , wooc-
aatllowor , and nimilar products , whic
they export in enormous quantities. Th
beat vine districts are found in th-

vnlloya of the Danube , Rhino , Mnir-
Nockar , and Moaollo , but the vineyard
extend over the country in all directions
aa far north as Prussia , and produce
winra of excellent qualities. The groa-
plaina which border the Empire on th
North Son , are noted for their inngnlfioon
breeds of horaca. The famous fine woo
of Germany is chiefly derived from
Saxony , Silesia , nnd Brandenburg , whor
sheep llocka are bred to a high degree o-

perfection. . The rich alluvion flats o-

Mecklenburg and Hanover nro colobrntoc
for their cattle , and all the forests o-

JNorthorn and Central Germany produc-
a iiuporior nnd famous breed of owino
South Germany ntill abounds in variou-
kinda of gome.

Standing next to Great Britain in tin
care and nucccaa with which ita agricul-
tural possibilities have been cultivated
Germany ia in many senses bottorcircum-
jtanced than that country , an far na ita-

agricuHuristn nro concerned. Thcro is fai
leas abject and grinding poverty nmong
the lower order of a rocultural laborers
and n moro permanent prosperity ninon ;
the middle class farmers. Not a little o
tin i is duo to the agricultural colleges ,
established by the ntntoa , and which b ;

educating the youth of the country , have
made farming as honorable ) n profession
aa rncdiclno or the law. Several of the
states have also dona much to advance
agriculture by the periodical njricultura
exhibitions , which promote the ndoptioi-
of the latest improvementa in machinery
and extend among the lowest order o-

ipeaaanto a practical knowledge of the ad-

vanceinont of the iiinoa.
Many of the great Gorman land-owners

cultivate their enormous cotvtos person-
ally

¬

, und live lives of nn almost patri-
archal

¬

character , devoted to the improve-
ment

¬

of their teaming acres , and of the
people who populate and work them.
The atato also owna vast tracts , which
are cultivated by lessees or foremen , ns
the case may be , nnd whoso agriculture is
carried on by an army of laborers , with
military strictness and precision. The
middle-class farmers in many instances
live upon forma which have belonged to
their families for centuries. These
farmers constitute n sort of rural aristoc-
racy

¬

, like that of the country squires in-

England. . Aa in nil the rest of the Old
World , however , the farmer's lot in Ger-
many

¬

ia ono of much work and little
pleasure. Upon a Gorman farm of the
moro modoat order , every ono worka
women ns well aa men , and children as :

won na they nro able to bo made useful.
Labor bagina with the dawn , and ends
with the day. The country ia a great
pardon , bursting with the wealth of ita
soil producta , but it ia ao because thoeo
who populate it nro an industrious , skill-
ful

¬

and tireless people , wlio permit no
toil to aland between them and success

The spctional peculiarities of the rural
population of Germany render it impos-
sible

¬

to give any doacoiption of farm lifo
vhich shall apply to the whole country.
Broken up for centuries into potty
itntos , the people of the empire atill-
ro3orvo the costumes , manners which

them when they wore sap-
irate peoples , Traveling from farm to
arm , you suddenly find yourself con-
rented by farmers whoso dreaa , speech ,
ind manner ol living , are nil distinctly
lifl'erunt from thoao you have just loft ,

'ou have simply crossed the border
rein ono of the old states into another.
Germany is ono great nation now , but it-

vill atill bo generations before the Gor-
nan popple become ono homogeneous
lopulatioii like our own. No matter

their di tl'oroncoa ol habits nnd living
ire , however , you never , find the Cor-
nan farmer plunged into ignorance. Ho-
nny bo uneducated nnd rude , but hn is n
nan bunoath hia rough aklnr a man who
tarvoa neither himself , his family , nor
lis brutes , who doca not keep his chil-
Iron in ignorance to invo n few dollars ,
.nd who does not refuse to learn hov to-

uiprovo Ilia farm , or the condition of his
umily and ( locks , because the old way ,
irhioh was good enough for hia father , ia
oed enough for him.

flow to Got Fat.
inn I 'mnoisco Chronicle-

.To
.

oat slipper just before going to bad
a great aid toward getting teahy. The

oed ao taton! -jooa nil to fat. A nap
if tor each meal 13 also conducive to t ho
lame end , but gentle oxorclao uhould be-

akon
!

between nieah to promote appai-
to.

-

. Largo dosca of fresh air , avoidance
if envious thoughts , ontlro contentment
vith ono'o lot in lifo , one's children , hua-
and , rulatlvo nnd friends complete the

lame great end. Tliero ia ono great ad-

rantngo
-

derived from the craze on fat or
10 fat. It la u poor rule that don't
vork both ways , nud many of the laws
'or gaining or losing flesh are the same ,

aid are great health-promoters. The
ormntlou of tennis , skating , swimming
knd walking clubs , and the patronizing
f them by both stout nnd thin alike , Is-

iddlng greatly to the health of our
TOIllOH.

In This DrKunoriilo-
No , it is not. People may howl nud

Crumble , but generally they nro the very
anos who themselves are degenerate , or
who have degenerate stomachs nnd livers-
.It

.

ia n good ngo , for It has given us the
best iron medicine the world over saw ,
and such aa nn previous ago conceived of-

.Brown's
.

Iron Hitters is just making the
present ago happy , for it cures dyspeptic ,

rhoumatlu and nervous people , and sots
the laiiKuld people on their foot with joy-
fill triumph. Mr. A. Berry , of North
Oastitie , Maine , says , " ifo nud I wore
both weak and in poor health , Brown's
Iron Bitters cured us. "

Hulo of HlHloriuul 1'roporty ,

Buffalo Impress.
Twenty acres of land at the north-

western
¬

extremity of Manhattan Island
was sold last Tuesday for §75,000 , His-

torically
¬

thia property ponscsses great in-

tuiTBt.

-

. Irving , in hia Knickerbocker's
History of Now York , " refcra to it ita
the promontory which projects into the
lludtun"and from which the valorua ,

but unfortunate , Van 0 irlear the fav-

orite
¬

Irumputur of old i'eter Stuyvosant-
ittumptcd , "in spite of the devil , " to-

tiwim uon HS the dark and stormy waters
of the creek tq Iho Winchester ulioro
During thu revolutionary war it was nt-

dill' rent times occupied by the contendj-

n.
-

.{

A TALK OP THi : WAIl.

Missouri Uticrrllln AVlici

the %Vile ofn Man Ho
Unit Murdered ,

(juito recently n gentleman living in-

Pittsburg received n letter from hia son ,
who reside. ! in the state of Missouri , no-

tifying him of the death of n lady con-
nection

¬

of the family named Mrs. Wilson ,
whoao demise occurred near the town of
Mexico , Mo. ' 'Her death recalls one of-

thoao incidents of the war which ren
moro like n romance thnn the narratio-
of n sober fact , " remarked the rocipion-
of the letter to n 1'ittaburg Lsadcr r-

porter.. ' 'Homo time about the period o
the war a young Mlssolirian , who ha
been married but n few months , fcclin-
thnl the demands of hia country wor
stronger than thoseof homo , bade fare-
well to his lovely wife and enlisted in th
army of the north. But a ehort tim
a'tor his enlistment a letter announce
the nrrivnl of n young stronger in th
family circle , nnd the soldier npplio
for permission to po homo on a furlong
to sea his olfjpring. The permission wa
granted n month or two later , and , fillec
with joyful anticipation of the glad meet-
Ing that would hail his return , lie atarlc
from Virginia for his homo. Missouri a
this time waa overrun with n savage so-

of men who pursued n regular gucrrilh-
wnrfaro nnd wore called bushwhackers
From the bu.shcs that hedged the road
nldea they sent their in .irdorous bullets t
the hearts of unsuspecting travelers wh-

paesod their place of concealment , ant
many nro the talcs of how they rode uj-

at night , and firing through iho window
of humble dwellings , killed the innocon
men who wore sitting at the fireside sur-
rounded

¬

by their little onca. Our sol-

dier
¬

had arrived within throe miles o-

hia homo , ono dark nijiht , when ho waa
soiled by ono of ih'ca ) bands of guerrillas
as ho wna riding along the lonely
road and by them strung up to-

trco. . as they wcro rebels nnd 'hated a
union mnn na Lucifer hates St. Michael
Ilia body was cut down next day by hia
friends and interred in the village
churchyard. Ao the yearn rolled by
time softened the sorrow of his widow ,
so that ivhon her hand was nought by
wealthy neighbor whoso nnmu vrna
Wilson ah o contented to the marriage.
Time aped along on the rapid wing. The
war has boon ended , and only ruunlona-
of veterans nnd the stories of battle-
scarred men kept the scones of the con-
flict

¬

vividly in the mind. Ever ainco the
rebellion it has been thu custom of a
body of men styling themselves 'Momb
ors of the Lost Cause , ' to moot at stated
periods in various rectiona of the country.-
VVilson

.

was a member of this organize
tion , and in the couaao of ovcnta his
house was selected as the
plnco for their reunion. On
the evening when they mot there , Wilson
and aovornl of the men wcro chatting to-

gether in ono room , recalling the eeca-
pndcs thuy had boon engaged in person-
ally during the war , while his wife was in
fin adjoining room , engaged in aomo
household work. During the conversation
Wilson remarked to ono of the men :

liavo always felt sorry that wo did not let
that young follow go homo and see his
ivifo and child , as ho begged 33 hard to-

bo allowed to do before wu hung him up. "
Vt that moment Mrs. Wilson appeared in
the room with her face blanched to the
ivhitenous of anew , and in hurried words
iskcd : "Wilson , were you ono of the
ncu who helped to hang that man ?" IIo
replied that ho waa. "Then"said she ,
" ;TO must separate. That man was my
liusband. " Sothey parted. On his
Jcath-bcd Wilson bequeathed to her
mil the daughter she had borne him a-

argo estate. Her son by her first hus
wild was n delicate lad , and inherited
rom hia fathsr a handsome competency.-
3eforo

.
ho attained his majority ho died

if consumption. Just before hia death
to hold n conversation Tflth his mother ,
luring which ho said ho didn't believe
ho crime of the father should bo made a-

lurclon on the shoulders of his atop sister
nd naked his mother If eho had any ob-

ection
-

to his leaving the property to the
laughter of Wilson. She replied that
ho didn't care what disposition ho made
f it , and ho bequeathed it to hia step-
iator.

-

. Ills mother only survived him a-

ow weeks , as her affection ccomod to-

ir.vobcun wrapped up in himand the lot-

or
-

announces tier death. "So runs the
rorld away. "

1MLKS ! 1'IIjKS ! IMIjKS !

A SUKK CUKF POUND AT uASTl-
KO

:

OMK NKK1) SUKKKIl-
.A

.

sure euro for Blind , Bleeding , Itching nnd-
Jkonvtod Piles haa been dUcovorod by Dr.-

VilliauiH
.

( nn Indian Hrmudy , ) called Dr.-

Villinm'a
.

Indian 1'ilo Ointment A single
IDX has cured thu worst chronic case.of 2 ,> or
0 yearn standing. No ono need bit Her live
ulmitoa after applying' this wonderful sooth-
ng

-

medicine. Lotions , instruments and t'loc-
nuries

-

do moro haim than good. Wllll.un's
ndlan 1'ilo Oiutuiriit nbMrbii the tunic TH , nl-

uya
-

the iutonuo ituhiug , ( particularly nt night
fter catting warm in bed , ) ivctH ns poultice ,
ivua mutant relief , nnd is prepared only for
'lloa , itching of thu private putts , nnd for
iothlno oUo.

Head what Iho Hon. J. M. CotHiiberry , of-

Hovolnnd , says about Dr. William's Indian
'ilu Oointment : "I hnvo used seoioa of 1'ilo-
nren , nnil it ntlords mo plouauro to pay that I-

uvo never found nnything which gavu such
iinnedlatu and permanent relief aa Dr. Wil-
urn's

-

Indian Ointment. For Halo by all drug-
luta

-

niul mailed ou rurnipt uf prlae , GOo uud
1 , Bold ut retail by Kulm k Co.-

O.
.

. V , GOODMAN ,
Wholejalo A out.

VICTIMS OK SI'JOOL'InXTlOiV.

low They nro Drawn Julo Iho .Mnr-

lhtroni

;

Spouulnloin'n-

lladelphla Time ? ,

"Thurca a bettor opportunity to study
uman nature on Third street than
Imost anywhere else , " said a member of
lie firm of L II. Taylor & Co. yesterday.-
'Tho

.

moat experienced operator cm the
troot moots with eurprisoa in hia rough :

slimato of dill'erent men daily. Stock
peculating is utterly different from any
) urauit , and it brings to the surface the
tuff men are made of. If moral courage 1

voro divorced from stock speculating
nero men would loco fortunes than Is
ommon-

."It
.

({ requires courage to dabble in-

tocks. . The man who makes n venture
3ii n hundred shares of a doubtful stock
ind regroU It two or thrco minutes after-
vard

-
will never bo a succufiaful spocu-

a tor. It's the man who isn't afraid that
comes out ahead. Some men when they
nako their first venture and lose are
afraid to follow it up and retire after a
brief and expensive experience ,

"Homo men won't buy stocks on n
Monday ; others are afraid of Tuesday or
Wednesday or Thursday , and a grout
many will hardly c near a ticket on-

Friday. . Others , again , can't bo induced
to buy on u rainy day. Ouo nf the beat
known newspaper men in Philadelphia
med to hold his wntch in hia hand anil-
Qiiy at fourteen minutoa of elevui-
u'oluck , fur instance , and aell at elovoi
minutes after twelve. In three daya ho
hid lost xll the oiiuhho had. Kjmo men
!uvo certain houra in the day when tlu )
buy nud certain hours fur Boiling. Tnoro
are thousands of Eupcrautions ; uud yet

the men who dabble in atocka are intelli-
gent

¬

men.
1 Frequently the men who do not look

overly bright nro Iho shrewdest. Some
bright-looking man will got the report of-
n railroad enl study it cnrtfully and
then begin lo speculate wi h the stocks.
Now he's not the surceanful speculator.-
I'hero'a

.

no system. No science in specu-
lation.

¬

. It requires knowledge to bo sure.
That generally has to bo bought nnd
paid for. Tno mm who studios the
crops and knows how ninny thousand'-
buaholo of cats nnd corn nro produce !

throughout the country nnd studies th-
iluftinUinnti different stocks is what i
called n good speculator.1-

'"Beginners generally bay a hundrcc-
sharoa of stock on margin , " rmid Charlee
Wrny , of the firm of Foil , Wray it Co-

"If they make money on their first vcn-
turo they become wrcckloes nnd buj
stocks promiscuously and aa a rule corai
out at the little end of the horn. The
novice on the strrot generally makes hia-
firat investment through hearing of eomo
lucky hit n friend has made Uf course
ho never hears of the friend'a losses. The
friend never tolls about them. Its only
when ho makca a hundred of two that ho-
tclla his friends and that generally ro-
aulto iu Bomo ono of thorn making nn in
vestment-

."About
.

the men who nrp wrecked
through speculation , the stories nro ex-
nggeratcd very grrntly. There nro fail
urea in every bueiucaa. The only difFur-
unco between the speculator who loses
and the storekeeper who fails ia that the
speculator loseu hia pile quicker. What
the speculator loecs eventually goeo into
the colTors of the big operators like Van-
derbilt

-

and Gould. The man who takes
the quick profit makes the money. The
man who holds on , hoping for a big rise ,
loses , ns n rule in tlio end. I remember
a grocery clerk who was discharged from
a larg t wholesale houap in thia citp. Ho
had $1,500 nnd went right on the street
nud bogrn Belling Northrn Pacific pro-
torred

-

abort. Ho kept it up for six or-

toven months nnd "then atopped short ,
worth nearly §100000. Not long ago ho
wont abroad to see the world-
.gJ"Hn'll

.

como back again uftcr he's spent
any $25,000 , " wont on the broker , "nnd-
he'll bo back on the street. Nine chances
out of ton he'll loao all ho'a mado. The
great wiao man is he who knows when to-

atop. . But I know of hardly any instan-
ces

¬

where men lot well enough alone-
."Gamblers

.
who u in nt cards invariably

loao at stock speculating , nnd yet they
are nervy no a rulo. 1 know of many
instances wheco largo pota won at poker
found , their way a houra later on
Third stront , but they didn't atop. They
wont ahead the jicxt day and left it all
and a little more. There are not many
men on the atroot now who do nothing
but speculate in atocka. Nearly all the
speculators nro merchants nnd business-
men , who want to make a little some-
thing

¬

outside.-

A.

.

. Valuable Olillt Tonic Head tills
Testimony.N-

AiiDANELi.2
.

, , A me. , January 17 , 1883-

.Jcss.
.

. Jl. A , Jiobinson A Co
Louisville ,

Gents Send immediately by rail ono i

gross Tonic. You ask for whr.i
quantity of lliKjhif Tonio 1 am hand ¬

ling. I anld during 1882 , seven nnd ono
iUarter(7] ( ] ) gross , and could have gold

moro had i not been out of it on aevoral-
ocrusiouo. . It ia the leading Tonic of the
country , and always will bo from the
fact that it gives the best satisfaction.-
As

.

for certificates of cures could if 1

had desired have gotten you any amount
of them. Yon are nt liberty to use my
name ia regard to what 1 say of the
Tonic an you please.

( Signed ) M. M. UROOM.
Prepared by R. A. Robinson & Co. ,

Wholesale Drucfgiate , Louisville , Ky. ,
ind at retail by Schroter &
Becht , Druggists , Omaha. Retails
31.00 per bottle , six bottleo ,
55 CO.

_________ _
OHINK3K CUMN1NG.-

Clic

.

Way in Which Chinese Siiiug--lc-
Into iho Country.

inn Francisco Bulletin.
The steamer Arabic bringa 280 Chinese

)nsacngnra from Hong Ivons. Of 121 in-

ranait , 77 are for Victoria , 41 for Hono-
ulu

-

, uud ! > for Panama. Thoao ticketed
lirect for Sjn Francisco number 159-

.LVeutypix
.

have not the certificates ro-

juired
-

by law. Sixteen have Chinese
on ulur certificatea. Ton have no cer-
ific.itta

-

of nny description. They ware
icccptod na passengers ou the guarantee
hat their return pansapo money would b
laid if they wore not landed. Of thoao-

n transit to Victoria , it iu safe to assume
hat n certain percentcgo will attempt to
and hero on the claim of prior residence
hrough the federal court. Those who
mvo Chinese consular certificates issued
y Col. J5so will probably bo allowed
o coiro uahoro on bail , their ciaea-
ro continued , until a decision comes from
rVaahington.

Information has been received hero .

onctsruuig operations of thu Chinese ut-

lorih , which serves to illustrate in n nou
nay the ingenuity expended in attempt-
ng

-

to enter the country. Chinese who
0 from hero to Victoria , or xonio of-

liom , go from Victoria lo Wfitiniuator ,

Hi the Frazor rivrr. They crosa the river
t this point and 070 in the United State ? .

V. walk through the Troods brings thorn to-

iVnatcom. . Hern they take n bo.it for
?ort Townaond. They nro in the torri-
ory

-

of the United Statec , bat their bag-
ago ia in Victoria. How shall they fet
t ) They go boldly to the custom author-
tics at Port Towuaend and got a certifi-
cate

¬

which onnhloa them to go to Victoria
ind return. 7hoy aecure their biggago-
n Victoria and como back to S.m 1'rim-
liaco with it after a few weeka on nny-
soast vessel without molestation. There
ire custom o.-iicials at the north end of-

hia trail from Westminster , but 4ho olli-

ials
-

are fow. Collector Sears thinks that
'ow Ghincja take thia roundabout way on-

locount of the trouble and expense ,

rt'hilo the City of Peking waa hero about
acoro oi her Chinese passengers , who

were wnablu to land , elected to i o to-

Victoria.

!

. The north ie tlw back tloor
route to San Francirco ,

A CARD. TotUwliu 10 yJtrIng from rton
Mid iiJHcMtlQU oljoutli uoi ovi weiVotw , Wfl-
jdiwj.h'Mol' uuntiouU , ota. I UI eud. rrclpi-

tDaiw 111 cure you , FllhE OF CJIIIJQE. 71 l KTM-

rcrawly WM tf oo ered l.y trolt lon r7 In Bout !
il a. Bend eU-nJr) rnl cu > elope Bar, Jo

uu f , UuiM. StUlutt I ) . K w Voile. ' ""

A Cosniopolltau Tovui.-
ruronttk

.

Olobo.
The streets of Wlnncpeg proaonta n

)

great variety. Opcj.i glnsa eiqulaitca are
jostled by half breads ahod with niosoa-
ains ; daintily drowd ladies of faehioi
art ) aid o by aide nith the Indian mother
rrhose infant rosta in a braided pocket
or cradle vrith n woodou back , which ia
fastened about the mother's neck by i

ort of wooden yoku. The mounted po-
lice , duties lie outaido the cltj
limits , looking after tha illicit introduo-
tion of liquor into the province tint
watching over the Indiana , make n bil-

of bright color, 'i ho scarlet coats anc-
vhito heliuot halo on bo BSVII and lij-

u long dutenco away ,

nicdlclrio. combining Iron wltli p''J-
o

'
tniilri , (JIIH k-ly nml ooinplcli'ly

Msiirpiln , iiillar tl n , Wrnltiirx *,
liiiiiuro ltlntiilliilui UiiClillliuiiilri crN ,
unit N'rnriilaln.-

Hlunn
.

untnllinir romwly for DI'CMOSoftb-
oUlilnoN iitul Iher.-

It
.

li Invnliinhlo for Dl pn c ponillnr to
Woman , nnd nil who load tcilontjiry IKci.-

It
.

iloc< not liijiiro tlio tcclh , cnn L- hcndnrlic.or-
pr Kliicu coiKtlpation vthT Jrnn mnlirinci < 1-

n.Itcnrlplii'sninl
.

jmrint" ! tlioblnod.rtlmnlnti'i-
Iho nii)0tlt") , nlila the nwlmltntlun of food , re-
liL'vet Hcnitliiirn nnd llclolilng , nnJ strjngtU-
tnx

-

the intisi-lc nnd ncni" .
I'nr Inlcrmlttcnt FCVPM , Ijissltudc , LnckofR-

iii'TO" , Ac. , U has no equal-
.cny

.

Thp rfnnlno hns ntioo t rndo murk nndI-

Tc vcd red lints on wrnppcr. Tnku nootliur-
r < cuijir nuini N i in aim. . , 11 arinniiv. u v-

inaumispitelii tut BROAD CLAft! ;t

VERY BEST OPEEATINff ,

QUICKEST SELLING AND

78

Ever ofTerea to tlio uubllc-

.HAMEUE&

.

-AMERICA H-

Oo3331.33jaxxy. .
LINE FOB ENGLAND , FKANCK AND

OEIUIANT.I.-
Tha

.

oto&tcshlpA ol thlt wcll-liuown line MO trallt ol
ron , In water-tight compartmcnte , nnd cro ( urr.loh-
il

-

v.lth every requisite to maUo the pasaago both
tie nnil ngrccaWo. Tlicy carry the UcitoJ States
nd iuroicau: mallj , and Icivo Now York Thuro-
ayanydtiaturdajs

-

for Plymouth (LONDON ) Cher-
ourR

-
, ( PAI1IS ) nnd 1IAMHUKG.-

Uatoa
.

: Slcer KO from Europe only 113. First
Cabin , ?56 , t 5 and S76. Ctf jr KUftl.-

llonry
( .

Pundt , Mark n&noeij , F , K. Moorco.U. Toft ,
'entsln Omaha , Oroncwcir U SchoentKen , arcntala

Council Bluffa. C. 1J : RICHARD & CO. , Den. Poaa-
Agts. . , 81 Broadway , N. Y. Chaa. Kozmtnjkl & Co-
3oucr

-

J Wcstom A aule , 170 YV'aahlnjton St. , Chloi-

ilMisfficgctr
'" "" ">?', te IMifal Inslihiio-

Jv . . . , - , , -Cli.irtcrer : by thcStatcoflli'-
A

.
> ' no-T loi'U'.csspresspurpO'w

,9vyu'i'O'.ivinjrirnmedlats' rchclin
, ' uitVlgu&ll chrwiic.unszryanaprl-r. .j jyl . 'Vate d.tcc. ;" ' j'-'C'-T '" ,

!?ywGlcitanahyphilisin; all their

f f scs.Loii : Manhood , *
* tt'irjvrltnrnt iti. Vt.s appropriate Jt.r.eflv-
xitoncc used In each . ; : . Consultatiom , pcr-

lunil
-

cir bv letter , sscrcdly confidential. Med-
ii.r

-
: -] tint liv Mail and Express. No marks on-

K..JIC to indicate contents or sender. Address
! . ,Ciicagoll! ! ,

IffSflfbEb Tor Mrn. Quick , nurf. lafA. nook m*.
if M'M'rC' ClT'-l-- " , 1IU Pulton ML.Nov York.

Victims of fouUifnlimpnidonco.causinu NenousDoi-
lllty.

-
. 1'rtniaturo Deoi.ond nlhliaciicl i '

iyiouifcrttionorcxcw.willInRniof . .i
r . by addreadi-

ncJ.BR.HORNEVSELEGTRGBELT

.

!

l cure Ncrvoinrieni , I.nmttii o. It1 tiimAi''ni ritrii1-
Mliitll

- ' '
| , ; , H.lll. . m .1 | , ' - , ,

iinir , Ariliniil , llxnir , HK , , - , n. | -I i"i u I'l it-
tp In ( I lllnrrh. I'l - . (-pit. | it | u
'ruli i im ti ii Hi Oi . uin .in '
m lllit MMIils The PI II It IU III I n mt- II tu-
odj , Ullj iua bu rOLlmr ud la un lut tiuu by Ltm pm o

Winter Iscoiaa! ,< , the season o theyuirfor nclica-
rrtpnlns. . ! thla factuo y buy ono ol-
r. . ilorr.o'a Kltctrlo llclts Dy BO Jolntf > ou will
rah ! Hhcumarism IlilnoyTroubJuij nil oilier lll-
ent flfeh IsheUto. Do not cltlay , but call at our
Illcontidcxaujiuohcltd , No. 142U Itoa 'hs Btrcot , f v
7 OoodiEou'j , 1UO FarnamSt..Omiha , Noli. Or-

nr
-

fll'ml' OOUh-

canlr A: ar uco Co.ol
AuetJ-
rastcno.lcr.N , Y. , OtulSiI COO.JC ? .
ueMorjl.icts. ol lUwtik. M. 1. , Capltil l. 7t(00-
.lardl'lie

.
, rkllidililil *, ? thJ . . . l.iCO , < 0-

I'npH i' r i l

in DKCIV 112

Royal Havrvna Lottery II-

A( QOVTCRNUKBT IKBTITUKON. )

) Havaua Huba 12-

to
rnwn at , , Every

Id Days.1-

CKI7T8
.

, 2.00 , . . HALVES Jl C-
CBubjoct to no nuntrnlatlon , not controlled Hy th-

artlenln loUretl. 'A U tha ItlraBi thlnj lath
iitura ol clianco la e-.l tcncc-
.rorlnlorioatlonuiJ

.
partloulan nrplr taSQISKY ,

0Oon.Jonto , ISJJllroaaway.N Y. city ,

1KAB4CO.417 Walnut Biwet.Bt. Lonla , Mo-
r

2rr nk Jobr&uo , 1. D . 20 Wynndoite , Km.-
y

.
21-roAo & w Iv-

K. . 0. WKST'B NIXTB ASB BKAIV TuiAiinn.sT ,
tuuantciil sutciflo lor HjretcrK D azlucw , Conuli-
lon.i , iltj , Nervous Neuraljl lUvlacho , Nervoui
* caufod by t5w uco ol alcuhol or tctibacoo-
iValiculnws , McnUl deprtpslon , Bottoulnc ol thi-
jraln , ruultln ; In Ineanlty &nd IcaiJiito rnlccr )
li y MJ death. I'fc-m&ture OU r>; , H icno3s , Io8-

lpow rlu tlthorsti , luvcluntary I tsoa ful 8wri-
istorhorftcaused

|
tiy o > tr escttlnutol the brain , cU-

ibuw IftdiiJjcnco , Kaclj box , contalna out
nouih'j ticatrnonk. Jl.cOkbox.or elt bottles ((01-

K .OC.tcnt by miII'rc] ] iIJ on rurelpt cl prlcu ,

WE GUARANTEE BIX BOSEi-
ro euro y rise , Wlthmcli order received by nt-
lor eii tottlcu , acoeupUdud wttU < 5.00 , wo wlllaeiid-
lh purchiwr our wr.ttcn guartnteo to relink tin
ucncyll tketrvalniorjfdoeiinut oOcctaoure. Ounr
intec lesucj only by JOHN 0 : WKST & CO. ,
H jy SS-m&e-rr - 'W2 MkdUoa St. , Cbtaaco , 111.

JAB , H PEABODY , M , D ,

Physician & Surgeon
Fie UJcnco No. 1407 Ji nea Bt. Otl'co' Vo, 1633 l' r-

liimitrMt Oif.cj houn liiu to i p. ra and licm 2-

toSi . m , Tkiinont ) lor ortlcaOT , KjiJcnci ) U5 ,

The remarkable growth of Omaha
during the laat few yoara la a matter of
great aatoniohmont to thono who pay nn
occasional visit to thia growing city. The
development of the Stock Yards the
necessity of the Bolt Line Koad the
finely paved otreota the hundreds of now
residences and coatly business blocks ,
with the population of our city moro than
doubled in the last five years. All this
is a fjreat anrpriao to visitors and la the
admiration of our citizens. This rapid
growth , the business activity , and tha
many substantial improvements made n
lively demand for Omaha real estate , and
every investor has made n handsome
proDt-

.Slnco
.

the Wall Street panic last- May ,
with the subsDquont cry of hard times ,
there haa been less demand from opccula-
tors

-
, but a fair demand from investors

necking homes. Thin latter claaa ara
taking advantage of low prices In build-
ing

-
material and are seen ring their homes

at much less coat thnn will bo possible tv
year hence. Speculators , too can buy
real nuta' 3 cheaper now and ought to take-
adv.iut present prices for futur-
proti it-

L'ti few yoara promises greater
,ivo ipmcnts in Omaha than the past

i j years , which have been as good BB-

tvn could reasonably desire. New man-
ufacturing

¬

establishments and largo job-
bing houses ara added almost weekly , and
all add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many in Omaha and through-
out

¬

the State , who have their money lu
the banks drawing a nominal rate of n-

trrest
-

, which , if judiciously Invested in
Omaha real estate , would bring thorn
much greater returns. We have many
bargains trhich wo are confident trill
bring the purchaser largo profits in the
near future-

.We

.

have for sale the finest resi-

dence

¬

property iu. the north nnd

western parfs of the city.

North we have fine lots atreason-

ible

-

prices on Sherman avenue , 1 7th ,

t8bh , lith) nnd 80th streets.

West on Faruam. Davenport ,

Jumiuu , and all the leading streets

n that direction.

The grading of Farnnni , Califr'or-

iia

-
and Davenport streets has made

iccpssihle some of the finest and

sheapest residence property in the

iity , and with the building of th-

itreet car line out Farnain , the i ro-

jerty

-

in the vestem part of the city

vill increase in value.-

Wn

.

also have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stoolc Harris proper-

y

-

m the south part of the city. The

levolopments made in this section

iy the Stock Yards Company and

he railroads will certainly double

lie price in a short time.-

Wo

.

also have somt * fine business

) ts and some elegant inside resi-

euce

-

? for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find
omo good I ) t > > t

IEALB-

ROKERS. .

!13 Soatia 14th St.-

Bobveon

.

Farnham and Douglas ,

P. S. We ask those who liaro-
iroperty for sale at a bargain to pive-
a u callWo >vant ouly bargains.-
Ve

.

will positively nothandle, i rop-
rtv

-
nt raornihnn its real value.


